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Try out theTry out theTry out theTry out the
experiment toexperiment toexperiment toexperiment to

demonstrate waterdemonstrate waterdemonstrate waterdemonstrate water
pressure on Captainpressure on Captainpressure on Captainpressure on Captain
Cockle’s page (p15).Cockle’s page (p15).Cockle’s page (p15).Cockle’s page (p15).
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Log on toLog on toLog on toLog on to
www.powerofone.ie and seewww.powerofone.ie and seewww.powerofone.ie and seewww.powerofone.ie and see

how much energy andhow much energy andhow much energy andhow much energy and
money you could help savemoney you could help savemoney you could help savemoney you could help save

in your home.in your home.in your home.in your home.

Plant a few potatoes inPlant a few potatoes inPlant a few potatoes inPlant a few potatoes in
a large tub or bucketa large tub or bucketa large tub or bucketa large tub or bucket
and have some homeand have some homeand have some homeand have some home

grown potatoes by lategrown potatoes by lategrown potatoes by lategrown potatoes by late
summer!summer!summer!summer!

Put your old andPut your old andPut your old andPut your old and
unwanted mobiles tounwanted mobiles tounwanted mobiles tounwanted mobiles to
good use by donatinggood use by donatinggood use by donatinggood use by donating

them to a charity such asthem to a charity such asthem to a charity such asthem to a charity such as
the Jack & Jillthe Jack & Jillthe Jack & Jillthe Jack & Jill
FoundationFoundationFoundationFoundation

(www.jackandjill.ie)(www.jackandjill.ie)(www.jackandjill.ie)(www.jackandjill.ie)

Charles Darwin visited theCharles Darwin visited theCharles Darwin visited theCharles Darwin visited the
Galápagos Island on his tripGalápagos Island on his tripGalápagos Island on his tripGalápagos Island on his trip

around the world. Findaround the world. Findaround the world. Findaround the world. Find
these islands on a map andthese islands on a map andthese islands on a map andthese islands on a map and
try to find out about onetry to find out about onetry to find out about onetry to find out about one
species of animal that isspecies of animal that isspecies of animal that isspecies of animal that is
unique to these islands.unique to these islands.unique to these islands.unique to these islands.

Use cardboard and oldUse cardboard and oldUse cardboard and oldUse cardboard and old
newspapers to mulchnewspapers to mulchnewspapers to mulchnewspapers to mulch

around trees. It keeps thearound trees. It keeps thearound trees. It keeps thearound trees. It keeps the
weeds down and reducesweeds down and reducesweeds down and reducesweeds down and reduces
the need for watering.the need for watering.the need for watering.the need for watering.
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